
PER SO ALiTIES. 

MR. HENRY V. AHRBECKER. 
flon . • ccretMY and Editor, 1 9·1910. 

To this courteous and un elfi h worker, the En
glDf>f>rmg sociation of N .. VV' undoubtedly owes 
its pre ent po ition in the cientific world, more 
than to any other of it members. 

From the very beginning of hi member hip he 
was as ociated in active effort which in almo t 
every instance were brought to a ucces ful issue. 
His wide knowledge of Engineering matter , due to 
his a ociation with ort' Dock & Engineering Co. 
Ltd., were of ine timable value to the council. He 
continued in uninterrupted occupancy of the dual 
position of Honorary ecrptary and Editor of the 
Proceeding from 1 9 till the ypar of hi death, in 
1910. Hi carpful managpmpnt of the affairs of the 
As ociatioll during the period of distre in 1 93-
1 94 carripd thi body through tho e critical years, . 
when rno t oth r kindred a ociation were forced 
to clo pup. EarnE' t effort uch a wa put forward 
by the mpmbPr could not but help to elpvate the 
.A ociation in the pye of all. Many work of great 
importanc(> \\"('r(' <'arried out by the ouncil while 
Mr. Ahrbecker \\"a Hon .• cr<>tary. The Engineer
ing Exhibition of 1 97, which, although a financial 
faHur duE' to thE' lack of public . u)lport, ('ould not 
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in any way be called a technical failure, as it value
to the young engineer wa of the highe t order. 

r. Ahrbecker' activiti extend d ov r a period 
of 21 year ,which peak for it elf as to the regard 
and confidence be towed upon hi effort by all the 
members of the A ociation. 

HENRY V. AHRBECKER. 

Up till the time of his death in 1910. he maintained 
an active interest in everything connected with the 

8 ociation. 
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MR. J. P. }<'RANKI. 

To Mr .• J. P. Franki belongs the unique distinc
tion of haying been a continuous. member of this 
Association since its inception in 1870, he having 
joined up with the other 24 members to form the 
nucleus of an Engineering Association in that year. 
Originally entering thf' old firm of P. N. Russell & 
Co. as an apprentice, he later accepted a post as 
engineering draftsman with Messrs . .Mort's Dock 
& Engineering Co. in 1867. He ha been in con
tinuous f'rvice with thi firm up to the present time, 
and has evidenced his interest in the engineering 
profession in many way during hi lifetime. It is 
not to be wondered at that a man of his outstanding 
ability hould be elevated to the position of Manag
ing Director of his firm after such a long and 
valuable period of work. Frequently this member 
has been called upon by the various Governments 
in power during his lif~time to serve upon Com
missions and Committees dealing with matters of 
public importance, and his wide experience has 
always been of the utmo t service to the community 
in general. 

In 1917 he attained to his fifty years of service 
with his firm, and was entertained by the Directors 
and members of the executive staff at the Balmain 
Town Hall on January 9th, 1917. On that oooasion 



J. P . FRANKl. 
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a resume and eulogy of the work carried out under 
his direction was made by the chairman of the f'ven
ing, when he remarked that the work un<if'rtuken 
by Mr. Franki covered the main featurf's of mining 
maqhinery, bridge work, rolling-stock, locomotive, 
and, last but uot least, the construction of stf'amships 
of all sizes and types. Although, through stress of 
his business dealings, not being able to take an artiv(> 
interest in the affairs of the Engineering Associa
tion, still at all times he was willing to set aside his 
-duties to assist us when called upon. It is the hearty 
wish of the members that he be yet spared to con
tinue his life work among us. 

MR. A. J. GOLDSMITH. 

An original member (No. 12 on the list) of the 
Engineering Association in 1870, he apparently 
together with Mr. J. P. Franki are the only sur
viving members from the first meeting. Having 
joined the firm of P. N. Russell & Co. in 1 63 as 
apprentice, he had as fellow-workmen in the same 
firm such men as Henry Downing (later a President 
of the Association), David Kirkcaldy (later known 
for his researches into the methods of testing the 
strength of materials. particularly with regard to 
the strength and quality of mild steel and other 
metalliferous products used in the iron and steel 
industries) ; also Mr. Norman elfe, perhaps one of 
our best-known engineers of the old school. Mr. 
Goldsmith'8 recollection dates back to the time of 
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r. obn Fyfe, enr., a first Pre ident and Mr.
Fr dk. Ro e econd re ident of the As ociation. 

ueh intere t wa given about thi period to the 
propo al to introduce compound engine and in
erea ed boiler pre ure to operate the ame, and 
although an arne t Ii tener only at the debate that 
took place on thi ubject, Mr. Gold mith tell us 
that the concen u of opinion appeared to be again t 
the general principle of compoundin low-pre ure 
engines or the expected economie to -be ecured by 
the auoption of the principle. 

Mr. Ro e, a chairman of the e meeting , was
di tinctly in favour of compounding, and a years 
have pa ed it can now be een that the thoughts of 
the e early engineer were in thE' right direction, as 
witne the pre ent-day practice-of compound, triple 
and quadruple expan ion engine operated by the 
high pre sure now in vogue. In 1 74 Mr. Gold-
mith wa tran ferred from N .. W. to the Harbours 

and Rh'ers Department of Queen land, and after 
completion of hi work there ill 1 1 joined the firm 
of John Walker & 0., Maryborough, which in 1 
m rged into the pre ent company known as
'Valker' , Ltd., Maryborough, of which firm he i at 
prE' ent a director. Work undertaken during his. 
period of ottic compri ed the building of locomo
tive for the Ea t -We t Transcontinental Railway, 
helter-dack teamers for the Commonwealth 
overnment, and many heavy mining plant equip

ment , together with practically all the locally manu
factured ugar milling machiuery used in the
Queen land ugar manufacturing centre . 



ft.. J . GOLDSMITH 
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LAWREN E HARGRAVJ;JK 

member of the Council during' 8·'89. and as 
one of the very early members of til(' Engin(,pring 
Association of New South Wal(' Ill' took an 8C'ti\'(' 

LAWRENCE HARGRAVES. 

part in almost every discu ion, and his effort~ 
towards the advanC4'ment of Australian invention 
are only perhap just now being recogni ed. Of all 
the ubject that thi inventive genius was RS -

ociated with ther(> i no question as to which one 
he wa mo t interested in; it wa the much discu seci 
one of human flight. Many had attempted to solvo 

H 
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thi most difficult problem, and to the world gene
rally it wa looked upon with a feeling almost of 
deri ion. Early failure of Han on, enham, 
Lilienthal and other did not in any way deter thi 
gr at man from formulating hi method, and we 
now have on record how, in 1 84, he invented an 
apparatu upon which he delivered an addre s 
before the m moor of th oya1 ociety of .. W., 
in which he r tedly r fer to" The Trochoidal 

Plane"; b~ hi deduction upon the motion of a . 
worm he showed that there were three motions to 
be con ide red, viz.: the vertical, the horizontal and 
the lateral or side to side motion. By applying hi 
ob ervation relative to the flight of bird to the 
model he had 0 carefully con truoted, he wa able 
in 1 to produce ft machine embodying the 
principle of the wing motion of a bird and 

hioh as capable of flight. Thi can in all 
probability be id to be the fir t ucce sful 
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fiying machine made. Extensive experiments 
were made with an apparatus which ufter
ward became famon in war mallopuvreR n. the 
Hargraves Box Kite. The efforts of otJl(>r invt'lltors 
throughout the world only se(,llwd to quicken this 
great man's intelligence to produce something 
better, and when the \Vright brothers, of AUH'rica, 
who have always been written of and rpgardf'd as 
the pioneers of human flight, wrote to Hargraves 

for permission to use his ideas, they were met with 
the courteous reply to go ahead and use an he had, 
for he did not dispose of his labours, but freely 
gave them for the benefit of mankind. 0 we ha\'(> 
in 1903 tbe first ma('hine by tllf' \Vright brothers
a Hargrave Box Kite--th(' forerulllwr of the 
Farman Bi-plane and the Voisin. (It is int€'r('sting 
to note that this latter wa the fir t motor-propelled 
.aeroplane to Oy in Australia-1910). 
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It i a matter of regret from more ways than one
that all the valuable model of not only airplane 
but other engineering invention of Hargraves 
hould have been lost to the Au tralian nation 

through the want of recognition from those wh() 
hould have been most interested. Through Mr. 

George Taylor thC' whole of these were offered to the 
PrimE> Mini ter, who really decided to accept them 
for the propo ed Federal Mu eum to b erected at 
Canberra, but evidently the delay at their accept
ance wa the cau e of Hargraves dispo ing of them 
to erman agents, who quickly realized their valuer 
and forwarded them on to Munich Univer ity 
M u eum, where they no doubt helped Germany t() 
acquire the pride of place in aircraft that he un
doubtedly pos es ed during the earlier year of the 

reat War. It ha been said that thi fact ha tened 
the end of our friend, together with the 10 of his 
on at the Front, both in 1915. That the right 

brother felt their indebtedne to Hargrave is 
placed beyond all doubt by their behaviour, for they 
placed the wbole of their invention at the di po aI 
of tbe Briti h ""ar Office without fee. 

It wa upon many of Hargraves box kite experi
ment that George Taylor wa able to devi e the 
machine which made the fir t motorle airplane 
flight. Thi i worthy of record here becau e, in the 
light of recent event, it how that the motorless 
plane \Va ucces fully in u e a far back a 1909. 
when a flight of m·arly 400 yard wa accompli hed 
(vide "~ ydney Morning Herald," Dec. 7, 1909). 

It i gratifying to note that in the" ustralasian 
Engineer," i ue of 31st ay, 1922, that the Editor 
ha. fully at forth the great work done by this C C The 
Pioneer" of aviation, and it is to be hoped that still 
further effort will he made to perpetuate his 
memory. 




